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checklist for prognostic studies.
Results: Thirty-four prognostic studies were included. Mean total score
for themethodological quality was 80.1±12.9 %. No study received lower
than 58.3% and four were graded 100%. These results indicate a mod-
erate-to-high methodological quality of the included studies. Among
demographic determinants of poor TKA outcomes female gender was
signiﬁcant in four out the 18 studies where it was investigated. Greater
socioeconomic deprivation is the sole socioeconomic determinant pre-
senting conclusive evidence in both studies where it was assessed.
Psychosocial determinants included the presence or a greater level of
depression and/or anxiety (seven out of 11 studies) as well as greater
pre-operative pain catastrophizing (all four studies). Clinical determi-
nants with signiﬁcant importance included worse pre-operative pain or
function levels (21 studies with signiﬁcant results out of 23), presence or
greater levels of comorbidity (12 our of 23) higher body mass index
(BMI) (four out of 12), back pain (ﬁve out of six) and lower general health
(11 out of 11). No conclusions can be reached regarding the strength of
the associations between signiﬁcant determinants and TKA results
because of heterogeneity of study methodologies and results.
Conclusions: Moderate-to-high methodological quality of included
studies suggests that pre-operative determinants of short to medium-
term pain and function outcomes following TKA include female gender,
greater social deprivation, the presence or a greater level of depression
and/or anxiety, greater pre-operative pain catastrophizing, worse pre-
operative pain or function levels, presence or greater levels of comor-
bidity, higher body mass index (BMI), presence of back pain and lower
general health. Because of inconsistent ﬁndings in the case of several
variables, further high-quality research has to be undertaken in order to
elucidate with greater precision the identity of determinants and
strength of the association with pain and disability following TKA in
order to provide the best possible care for patients with severe knee OA.
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A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF THE PREOPERATIVE DETERMINANTS OF
PATIENT-REPORTED PAIN AND DISABILITY UP TO TWO YEARS
FOLLOWING TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY
E. Lungu, P.-A. Vendittoli, F. Desmeules. Maisonneuve-Rosemont Hosp.,
Montreal, QC, Canada
Purpose: Recent recommendations suggest that total hip arthroplasty
(THA) is indicated when the patients’ functional limitations and pain
levels due to hip osteoarthritis (OA) are refractory to pharmacological
and non-pharmacological treatments. THA is generally an effective
intervention as the great majority of patients report an improved
functional status and a lesser degree of pain. Although generally suc-
cessful, THA can yield limited results in terms of pain and functional
outcomes in up to one fourth of the cases. Consequently, a thorough
understanding of the determinants of patient-reported pain and func-
tion can help plan required interventions directed at improving the
outcomes. Such interventions include patient selection and education,
targeting of modiﬁable risk factors as well as appropriate rehabilitation.
The evidence on the determinants of THA outcomes in terms of pain
and function provided by the published systematic reviews is uncon-
vincing, as most of the conclusions often focus only on one class of
determinants and draw their ﬁndings from studies with high risk of
bias. Therefore, the purpose of the current systematic review was to
identify preoperative determinants of patient-reported pain and dis-
ability up to two years following THA in studies with appropriate
methodological quality.
Methods: Four databases (Medline, Pubmed, Embase and CINAHL) were
screened from their respective inception date until October 2014 using
a combination of keywords and MESH terms in order to identify per-
tinent titles. Two authors assessed eligibility of the entries by inde-
pendently reviewing the titles, abstracts and full texts of the articles.
Criteria for inclusion were 1- participants with primary unilateral THA
with a follow-up up to 2 years, 2- validated disease-speciﬁc patient-
reported outcome measures assessing pain and/or disability and 3-
identiﬁcation of determinants obtained via multivariate analyses. The
methodological quality of the included studies was assessed using a
modiﬁed version of a methodology checklist for prognostic studies.
Results: Nineteen manuscripts were included. The mean score of the
methodological quality was 79.6±10.0 %. No study received a score
lower than 66.7% and three studies were graded above 90%. These
results indicate a moderate-to-high methodological quality. Amongdemographic determinants of THA results, in three out the nine studies
evaluating the association between age and THA outcomes, being older
was signiﬁcantly related to poor surgical results. Among the socio-
economic determinants, a lower educational level was signiﬁcantly
related to worse pain and function (all three studies). Clinical deter-
minants related to poor outcomes included worse preoperative levels of
pain and physical function (six out of ten studies), higher body mass
index (BMI) (ﬁve out of eight), presence or a greater level of comorbid
medical conditions (all four studies) and worse general health (all three
studies). The different approaches at evaluating determinants as well as
the large spectrum of ﬁndings limited the assessment of the strength of
associations of the variables with THA outcomes.
Conclusions: Moderate-to-high quality of evidence suggests that vari-
ables associated with patient-reported pain and disability following
THA include older age at the time of surgery, a lower educational level,
worse preoperative levels of pain and function, higher BMI, presence or
a greater level of comorbidities and worse general health. Because of
several conﬂicting ﬁndings regarding the direction and the signiﬁcance
of the associations of certain variables with THA outcomes, more
research is warranted in order to clarify the identity of determinants
and their strength of association with greater certainty.
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THE ASSOCIATION OF WHOLE BODY PAIN DIAGRAM SCORES WITH
OA-RELATED PAIN, FUNCTION, PAIN CATASTROPHIZING, AND
MENTAL HEALTH IN PATIENTS WITH KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
A.J. Dave, F. Selzer, K. Klara, E. Losina, J.N. Katz. Brigham and Women's
Hosp., Boston, MA, USA
Purpose: Given that about 20% of total knee replacement recipients
reach suboptimal outcomes, pre-operative factors that could ﬂag
patients at high risk for the suboptimal response to TKR are an area of
active investigation. Pain catastrophizing, greater medical comorbidity,
lower educational attainment, depression, fear avoidance, and psy-
chological factors are associated with persistent pain and functional
limitation following TKR. Routine measurements of these variables can
be burdensome in an outpatient clinical practice. We hypothesized that
a greater number of painful anatomic areas, as self-reported on awhole-
body pain diagram, is associatedwith worse scores onmeasures of pain,
functional status, pain catastrophizing, anxiety and depression, along
with greater resource utilization.
Methods: Patients (n¼269) with knee osteoarthritis undergoing elec-
tive TKR at one academic center and two community orthopedic centers
were enrolled prior to surgery in a prospective cohort study between
September 2012 and April 2014. Questionnaires included the WOMAC
Pain and Function Scales, Pain Catastrophizing Scale, Mental Health
Inventory-5 and a 19-point pain body diagram. The diagram documents
pain in 18 anatomic areas including the index joint. he number of
painful areas on the pain diagramwas categorized as “high” (>5 areas),
“medium” (3-4), and “low” (0-2) after evaluation of the distribution of
pain diagram scores. We utilized generalized linear regression models
to evaluate the association between pain diagram categories and
measures of OA-related pain and function, mental health and pain
catastrophizing, adjusting for age and sex.
Results: The range in pain diagram scores was 0-17. At all three clinical
sites, pain diagram score categories were equally distributed among
patients. The distribution of age, body mass index, level of educational
attainment, and current use of pain medications were similarly dis-
tributed across participants’ pain diagram categories. Women com-
prised 71% of the high pain diagram score group as compared with 58%
of the lowest pain diagram score category. We found a signiﬁcant trend
in use of more medications among individuals with higher pain dia-
gram scores (p¼0.005). Similarly, patients in higher pain diagram cat-
egories sought services from a number of health care professionals
more frequently (p<0.001). Adjusting for age and sex, greater pain
diagram scores were signiﬁcantly (p<0.002 for all) associated with
higher OA-related pain and function, pain catastrophizing, and worse
mental health (Table).
Conclusions: A greater number of painful areas, as documented pre-
operatively on awhole body pain diagram, was strongly associated with
several risk factors for poor TKR outcome including greater levels of
pain catastrophizing, and worse mental health. The pain diagram score
was also associated with more frequent use of medical resources prior
to surgery as patients with more widespread pain had more frequent
visits to healthcare professionals. Using the pain diagram may offer a
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beneﬁt from discussion of their higher risk for worse outcome. Such
patients might opt to avoid TKR altogether or participate in pre-
operative interventions to address risk factors for poor outcome,
including weight reduction, enhanced control of pre-operative pain,
and further treatment for mood disorder and catastrophizing.Table
Mean Physical Function, Pain, Mental Health, and Catastrophizing Scores by Pain
Diagram Categories, adjusting for sex and age
Pain diagram
Categories
Mean WOMAC
Physical Function1
Mean
WOMAC
Pain1
Mean
MHI-52
Mean
Catastrophizing
Score3
N¼264 N¼257 N¼264 N¼221
Low (0e2) 38.4 38.5 78.7 9.2
Medium (3e4) 48.4 43.8 75.05 13.1
High (5) 48.6 46.5 63.6 15.6
p value (trend) < 0.001 0.002 < 0.001 < 0.001
1. Scored 0-100; 100¼worst
2. Scored 0-100; 100¼best
3. Scored 0-52; 52¼worst
Table 1
Structural outcome in x-ray and MRI
Parameter Mean (± SD) Baseline Five year Expected
“No treatment”
Min JSW (mm) 1.16 ± 1.22 1.70 ± 1.38* 1.01 ± 1.07*
Mean JSW MAC (mm) 2.58 ± 1.58 2.86 ± 1.48 2.24 ± 1.43*
ThCtAB (mm) 2.32 ± 0.58 2.47 ± 0.64 2.09 ± 0.56*684
DEMOGRAPHIC AND CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS
HAVING RECEIVED JOINT REPLACEMENT VERSUS HIGH TIBIAL
OSTEOTOMY SURGERY: A COMPARISON OF TWO COHORTS
R. Moyer, T. Birmingham, J.R. Gifﬁn. Univ. of Western Ontario, London,
ON, Canada
Purpose: Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) replaces the osteoarthritic knee,
while High Tibial Osteotomy (HTO) attempts to preserve it. TKA has
been traditionally viewed as a treatment option for older patients with
end-stage disease, and HTO a treatment option for younger patients
with mal-alignment and OA conﬁned to one tibiofemoral compartment.
With increasing rates of TKA, and decreasing rates of HTO, it is impor-
tant to better understand the eligibility criteria for these quite disparate
surgeries. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to investigate
the demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with knee OA
who received TKA compared to patients who received HTO.
Methods: Patients with or at high risk for developing knee OA were
selected from the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI), a multi-center, pub-
lically accessible database. Only those patients with varus alignment
that received TKA or partial medial uniarthroplasty since enrollment
were included. Patients who received medial opening wedge HTO were
included from a separate cohort from a single centre specializing in
knee realignment or osteotomy surgery. Baseline demographic and
clinical characteristics (age, bodymass index [BMI], sex, Knee Injury and
Osteoarthritis Outcomes Score [KOOS]) were collected for both groups.
Radiographic measures included lower limb frontal plane alignment
(mechanical axis angle [MAA]), Kellgren and Lawrence grade of disease
severity (KLG), and medial/lateral joint space width (MJSW/LJSW).
Patients from the two cohorts were then split into subgroups according
to age (<50y, 50-59y, 60-69y, 70y). In patients that received bilateral
HTO or TKA surgery, only the ﬁrst surgical limb was included. Inde-
pendent t-tests and chi-squared analyses were used to compare dif-
ferences in means and proportions between groups, respectively. A
bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was applied and
adjusted the signiﬁcance level to p<0.002.
Results: Data from 834 patients having received HTO (n¼565) or TKA
(n¼269) were included. Overall, patients receiving HTO were younger
with more varus alignment (p<0.001). A total of 367 HTO (n¼216) and
TKA (n¼151) patients were between the ages of 50 and 69. In those
patients, although lower limb alignment was more varus in patients
receiving HTO (-7.9±3.7) vs. TKA (-4.4±3.9), radiographic disease
severity (KLG) was not signiﬁcantly different between groups. Although
JSW could not be directly compared between cohorts, 90-96% of
patients that received joint replacement had minimal to no lateral joint
space narrowing (grade 0-1), suggesting lateral compartment disease
did not make them ineligible for HTO. BMI (HTO: 29.2±4.4 kg/m2; TKA:
31.0±4.7 kg/m2) and proportions of degenerative vs. post-traumatic OA
(HTO: 92%vs.8%; TKA: 93%vs.7%) were also similar between groups
(p<0.001). Signiﬁcantly more males received HTO (82%, p<0.001);signiﬁcantly more females received TKA (60%, p<0.001). Preoperative
KOOS 4 subdomains were consistently lower (worse) in patients that
received HTO compared to patients that received TKA, with signiﬁcant
differences for pain (p<0.001) and quality of life (p<0.001).
Conclusions: These ﬁndings suggest substantial overlap in demo-
graphic and clinical characteristics between patients receiving TKA vs.
HTO, particularly in those between 50 and 69 years of age. Sex is a
notable exception, with relatively few females receiving HTO. TKA was
not associated with greater radiographic or patient-reported disease
severity. Identifying optimal eligibility criteria for both surgical inter-
ventions requires re-evaluation.
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STRUCTURAL SURVIVAL OF THE KNEE JOINT FIVE YEARS AFTER
JOINT DISTRACTION
J.A. van der Woude y, K. Wiegant y, P.M. van Roermund y, D.B. Saris y,
R.J. van Heerwaarden z, S.C. Mastbergen y, F.P. Lafeber y. yUniv. Med. Ctr.
Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands; z Sint Maartenskliniek, Woerden,
Netherlands
Purpose: Knee joint distraction (KJD) provides clinical improvement
and tissue structure modiﬁcation in knee osteoarthritis and can post-
pone total knee arthroplasty (TKA). We evaluated to what degree these
improvements sustain 5 years after distraction and whether the
observed tissue structure modiﬁcation on MRI and x-ray persists at 5
years follow-up.
Methods: Twenty patients, eligible for TKA, were treated with 8 weeks
of KJD by use of an external ﬁxator. At annual follow-up, clinical out-
come was represented by survival of the knee joint and WOMAC score.
Cartilage thickness was quantiﬁed on MRI and change in minimum and
mean joint space width (JSW) on standardized semi-ﬂexed x-rays. In a
group of patients from the osteoarthritis initiative, matched for Kellgren
& Lawrence grade at baseline, the ‘natural course’ in cartilage thickness,
minimal and mean JSW were determined to compare to our patients.
Results: Survival of the knee joint in the 20 patients (age 49±6;
mean±SD) was 80%. A signiﬁcantly higher total WOMAC indicated
persistent clinical beneﬁt (mean, 43.9±14.8 at BL to 62.6±26.8 at 5
years; p¼0.004). The minimum JSW increased by treatment with KJD
and this was sustained up to ﬁve year (Table 1; * indicates p<0.05). This
contrasts with the extrapolated natural course of the minimal JSW
(Table 1). Similar results were seen for the mean JSW and the ThCtAB,
although less explicit (Table 1).
Conclusions: TKA can be postponed for at least ﬁve years in 80% of
young OA patients. Signiﬁcant clinical beneﬁts and an increase in car-
tilage thickness and JSW were still present at 5 years. The effects were
not as strong as observed 1 and 2 years after treatment, still they rep-
resented a signiﬁcant structural beneﬁt compared to the natural course
of the disease. Therefore, joint distraction has great potential to effec-
tively postpone TKA.686
IDENTIFICATION OF PATIENTS WITH POOR OUTCOMES AFTER HIP
ARTHROPLASTY: DEVELOPMENT OF A PRELIMINARY PREDICTION
ALGORITHM
E. Lungu, P.-A. Vendittoli, F. Desmeules. Maisonneuve-Rosemont Hosp.,
Montreal, QC, Canada
Purpose: Hip arthroplasty is generally considered a deﬁnitive treat-
ment for patients with hip osteoarthritis who are non-responsive to
more conservative approaches. However, a signiﬁcant proportion
experience poor outcomes following surgery. Up to 23% of the patients
undergoing total hip arthroplasty (THA) experience unfavourable pain
outcomes 3 months to 5 years after the procedure. Moreover, up to 15%
